Okanagan Inter City Junior Curling League

What is the Inter City league about: The league provides an opportunity for kids to play in a
‘competitive' league (with coaches) and to play against kids of a similar skill level.

Our goal is to enhance local junior curling programs and engage kids in the true enjoyment and
spirit of the game - making new friends and learning new skills.

Description: The 3rd Annual Magnum Okanagan Inter City Junior Curling League is a go again
this year. We are sending this out to see who’s interested in playing. If you have a team, great!
Let us know. If there’s only 1, 2 or 3 of you, that’s Ok as well, we are here to help you form a
team. If you can’t make it 1 or 2 weeks, 5 person teams work great so you always have a spare.
Sponsors: Title Sponsor: A&W
League Sponsors: DCT Chambers & Brand Alliance We are accepting additional sponsors!
If you are interested ask your Inter City rep for info.
Cost: The cost is $ 60.00/child and you can’t join any league sport for less than this. The cost
per child is less than the actual cost to put the league together. We have great volunteers and
wonderful sponsors who take care of everything for you. Cost includes 17 games, Christmas
Party, year end windup luncheon and a brand new hoody!
Play Format: 3 Divisions based on Age and Skill levels – great prizes are given to playoff
winners and runner ups. League starts Oct 21 and ends March 17th. Team entry deadline Oct 9th.
Played on a bi-weekly (roughly) schedule on Sunday mornings to early afternoon. Schedule has
8 game days plus a Christmas Party and Wind Up Spiel.
Participating Curling Clubs: Junior Curlers and families from Armstrong, Enderby, Lumby,
Salmon Arm, Vernon, Chase, Kamloops and Kelowna.
Contact: Lumby Representative is Kim Hay at 778-930-0167 or email khandmh.2009@gmail.com

